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CHRISTMAS RUSH
Beauty of City's
Lighting Displays

Symbolizes Yule

Roseburg's residential areas buz

laaacd Dallr EP XunJar hf the
w C Inc.

pie of the United Slatca WANT
to turn buck. '

Hut at leant it will bo well for us

to look the situation squarely in
the face, recoKiiizInK ull its impli-
cations and all Its possibilities.

Harboring delunlons is danger-
ous at any time and doubly danger-
ous in critical times such as the
present.
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them know how much we miss
them. Anyway, we've two weeks

enjoy them. Why It will seem
liko all the Chrlstmases we've had
together. Remember Jerry s iirst
one?

Martna Connelly smiled, star-

ing Into the fire. How could she
forget ever?

"You were so funnv. Hugh."
She smiled at the memory. "Dec -

orating that gigantic tree tor sltcti
tiny baby. And wanting to nuy

him a hobby horse.
Ihe doctor laughed, "lie was

pretly small for it. Hut he rode it ute, darllu'. There's a train com-unt-

he was 6. und both the twins j,ig in now. Let's get up close to
used it. (looil old Dapple CJray. ,tin- - stairway, so w e won't miss
Whatever became of that IioUDy
horse?"

"It's still in Ihe attic."
"We ll get it down, put it under

the tree tomorrow night. Jerry
would get a kick out of that. Ilet
he's forgotten all about It."

.Martha nodded, her mind on an-

other Christmas. "We'll skip that
next year UilS. You were in
France. Hugh, and Jerry and I

were alone."
"I'd just as soon forget that one,

too. Never spent such a miserable
day." . . Say. if you think I was
crazy about the hobby horse, t

t lie year you dressed four
dolls for the twins?

"That was fun. And they liked
them "

"Hut they liked Jerry's air rifle
better."

"And that bad year, when you
needed a new suit, but Jerry gjt

electric train instead. That was
foolish. Hugh. Hut I loved you

fQtH. mOOY NEA SERVICE. IMC.

for.ihe dooray. Dr. Connelly culled
Ihiin. "is everyone off ttiat 5:07?"

Cleo's voice boomed from tho
kitchen. "If you folks are going
to meet that train, you'd better
hurry. (Juarter of 5 right now.

Pr. and Mrs. Cannelly hurried
through the crowded station. A

glance at the arrival board told
them that the train was on time.
Five more minutes.

Martha Connelly clutched tho
.doctor's arm. It seems liKo

tneyve been away for years, f

know I'll cry. Hugh, ami (Ion t
want to."

"Thev'll be here 111 just a mitl- -

them."
Hand In hand, they waited.

They saw a crowd ot redcaps
hurrying- down lo the train shed,
heard shouts, laughter as tho
throng of college students came
toward them.

I think I see Jerry-f- ar back,
behind Ihe woman No. that's not
him."

The doors sv.un wide; the
crowd closed In around them. On

every side fathers and mothers
areeted homecoming sons und

'daughters. "Merry Christmas!"
"Hi Mom! Hi. Dad!" "Ureal to

you home, sou."
Ihave they were standing alone

A few older travelers,
salesmen, teachers, tourists, slip-jpe-

liv. Martha gripped the doc--

tor's hand. "Hugh?" she whis
pered.

, lini. redcap came through

He tried to make his voice calm,
steady.

"Yes. sir." came the answer.
They was all In a hurry, aim l

n,,iwK- iliiun there now. no

porter ,urrled on.

f,)r,,.v's ,, were around
his wile. She sobbed, pressing her
face down into his coat.

"Hugh! Hugh! They weren't on

the train. Something's happened
lo llieiu!"

To be continued)

I'DCKKT KNIVES. hunting
knives, bllllnl'ls. fish lines, reels,
rods, bass plugs, spinners, books,
tlies. leaders, sun III unit ion. '.':! Sil-

lier X. air guns, footalls, basket-
balls, Softball oats, inarm clocks,
and. above all. sen our special on
flashlights gold finish. 2 cell, at
Idle. Call at I'owell's Hardware &

Sporting tloods Store. (Adv.)

I'.CAI'TlI'l'L Christmas mirrors,
$1.2.1. SI. an and $1.7.1. Hlarkboards,
2:1c and fine, i'ace Lumber & Fuel
Conipuuy. (Adv.)
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Hr-III- dispatch rrom Vichy is al- -

so InterestliiK:
"Informed sources asserted to-

day (Saturday) that Feniand do
H i i no n, French ambassador in
German-occupie- Paris, acting on

orders of French Chief of State
I'etaln. delivered to the flermans
In Paris today France's refusal to

make any changes in Its cabinet
or TAKK MACK the ousted Pierre

Petalu still lias some confi- -

deuce in that card up his sleeve.
(The card is Weygand in Airfca.)

Record Term At

Oregon State Ends

CORVALLIS. Ic. 2:t. (AP)
Oregon Statu colleKe Iihh ended Utt

hliineflt term In history Ihe last of
i7fj'J BliKkmtK have completed

und most of them have
Ktartud home for h holi-

day.
Final reRiatiution (otala for the

fall term issued hy KeKistrar K. It.

Lemon showed that the
hoily wuh M0 peiBotiH or It per cent
turner than a year ago when lull)
were enrolled.

IesH than 100 Kt urlii t h withdrew
during the term. Of these 21 drop-
ped Ollt tO nlft'lM ff fill
pioymenl, 20 or III health.
11 lo join Ihe nilMlaiy forces, Hi

for financial reasons, and Zh for
personal or other reasons.

All the chiHseK I'Slalilishcd new
reeordH this term except the Kei-
llors. Kinal figure were freshmen
IfiJM; sophomores 17KI; juniors
rnu, seniors f!2l compared with 0!tn
last year, and graduate btitduiU
2,18, up 1(1 per cent.

Kngineerlng maintained its po-

sition a h (lie largest school with a
total enrollment of Hitis. Agricul-
ture and home economics were
practically even with 711 and 1'iU

respectively. Others In order were
secretarial science ii!t0; science
fitifj; forestry .(.'It; education 2J9;
and pharmacy III. The remainder
were in lower division und un--

la skilled groupings.
Women iHiudcnts accounted for

the largest uaiii this fall, the Hill
representing n ti per cent gain
over last fall.

Kegisltatlon for the winter term
will begin .lanuary 2. with classes
starling the following day.

Priest Reports Driving
Car That Killed Girl

OUKfiON CITV, Ore.. Dec. 211.

(AP)- .Deputy Sheriff Tom Sleen-
son said Ilertrund Ale-

l.aughlln, II", Mount Angel, volun-

tarily surrendered yesterday in the
tratlle death of Flinor M. Falk,
1 hicycllsl.

He was reh tsed under i

houd pending an Investigation hy
the district attorney. Ihe depui
added. No cliatge was placed
against him.

The girl was killed Saturday as
she rode her hieyele on the Port-
land ( regno fit v siim .iy
near .Milwaukte. The driver ot the
automobile which truck her lid
not stop.

Steenson quoted lie pi ies
saying thai lie w as unaware his
car had struck her ami did nut
learn of It nut leading ot the
girl's ih :ith in a newspaper, He
said that Immediately alter a t ti

it."
"Jerry had his heart set on that

train. got along all right with
my old suit." ttie doctor defended, j

'An,l i ill vnn ..ter toriret linw fte- - '

fluted we felt when I tried lo play
Santa Clans and Jerry piped up
wiin: i Mats no saiu.i i o s

tiat s my tiau. tie smeiis niu;
el In

"We've had a world of happi-
ness, Martha. In good times and
bail. Now tomorrow Say. did
that tree come yet?"

"It's on Ihe back porch, and it's
Mull enough lo reach the ceiling.
The ornaments are all in a bix

'upstairs. Cleo wanted to trim it

today, have it ready when the
children got home, but i know
you'd never forgive me if I let her.
You and She ila and Kathleen can
fix It tomorrow. And there'll he
stockings on the mantel, too. I

round them downtown one for

jeaeb of us. even Cleo."
"Hers will have to be the

She still chuckles over Jerry
;asking to borrow one of her stock-
ings to bang up. because he
bought he'd gel mol e in it., He

couldn't, havo been much more
jlhan it or (.

"I wonder if Clio will pull Ilia:
1'l.awdv. Doclor Hilcli

lollars! again She's been doing
Unit for it) ye is now, and it's

'just as tunny i it was l lie first
lime. Somedav I'm going lo sur
mise her and only give her a dol- -

,.v , i her heart, liuuh.
:lie reiillv is suri'i'iseil every

vear. You keep tolling her that
it will only he n dollar, ami ae--

tually eon vine:1 her. That's Cleo's
tcontrilmtion to tin Christmas Inn."

The doetiH- laimhed acain. "All
rkht. Cleo sliall haw here rliecli.
Now how about the o t h

Ithinus---
MuKh. u ill ym slop woi ryii'K .

Martha sr olde.!. hut her c was no

miser in her voire. ".Sheila's and
Kathleen'? Kills are. wrapped, hid-

auay. Jerrys will he ue-(-

live re tomorrow. have jmiic
peiieetly hideous new neeklies tor
vriu
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The Associated Press Is excuilve-l- y

entitled to the use for republica-
tion of all news dispntches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper and to all local news
published herein. All rights of re-
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KVT York 271 MnclWnn Ave.
360 N. Mli'lilKUll Ave. Son

Franclaro 220 Himh Rtri-o- t

trall 3UH4 W. Oranii Boulevard
l,n Anvrlra tita H. Bprlim Ktrcnt
H.altlt 603 Stewart street Port-
land 620 8. W. Blllli Ave Ml.

Loula 411 N. Tenth Istroet.

Oil Ml
Mills t ATI

8 ulwerl p U on Hates

Dally, per yenr by mall M--

Dally, 6 months by mall
Uaily, 8 months by mail....... Lift
Daily, by currier per month...
Daily, by carrier per year 7.80

Every state, county and city
official or board that handle s
public money should publish at
regular Intervals an
of It, showing where and how
each dollar 1" spoilt. This Is a
fundamuntnl principle of duino-cratl- u

government.

Kill; It is Christmas timeH again. Ifow quickly the
months have rolled around and
how much lias happened since last
we observed this greatest of all

holidays.
The Christmas story, the great-

est story the world has known

the good news of ull time will

, bo told and retold. 11 is ever now

and always wonderful.

One of our local business men
called this editor Into bis ofllco
this morning to show lilm a letter
received rrom the president or one
of the lurgest banking Insl Hut ions

a government agency on the
Pacific count. It was a Christinas
greeting letter sent to riiianelal
Institutions in the six northwest
states and Alaska.

Mere aro threo paragraphs from

this splendid letter:
"It might be a good time io

pause, and think of the things
which havo been done for us anil
to reflect on our own moral re-

sponsibility and our own duties
and demands which now call us.

Wo have our duties to our families,
to our friends, to our country, und

last und greatest to our Creator.
This may sound strange In a busi-

ness letter coming from a busi-

ness organization, but the time has
arrived In America when we must
commence to think of this and

view the gathering storm from

other angles than Ihe interest
rate or dividend.

"I hope that all of our people
are appreciative of the blessings
which they have had, and these
blessings aro so many that I can

only refer to two or three the
blessing of good health In our
homes, Ihe blessing that our boys
are not on Ihe battle fields having
their bodies torn apart trying to

hold buck brute lorce In Us lust
for destruction.

"As you sit around your Christ-

mas tree on tbu evening of the
2 lib with your family ami your
friends. hope that you will pause
and rellect on the responsibilities
which are going to be laid at
your door In the months lo come.

Already wo hear tile rumbling of

the gathering storm, and I think
It is proper that we should now

take Inventory of our povicr to

wllhslaud this lineal."
4

Although there Is a note of

gloom and fnrolioilnm in Ilie

above, It nevertheless Indlrates
even better than cheerlul words

could the deep and moving spiilt
that Is 'American, lliit siiot or lit

tie shot man at a desk or man

In uniform - we all teel the same
way. We are grateful (or whai we

have and face (he fuluie with con-- '

tldcncc and a luichly
ion.

Editorials on News
(Continued from paga 1.)

measures short ot war.
Hut suppose H. reeogniini:

implications of the situation
getting u little hot under ihe

lar, T A K ICS A I'OT SHUT AT

What then will bo (":

Will he be In Ihe rucku or im t

ho?

tho )j) inl tl Mm., lit. ii

(il: A 111 Hani.

H in (Jt'iuiaiiy. - t In- I nil-- . I

put uup IihimIs tn i he
WK'VK We tiiii't 'i"t bink.

There arv fu Hibnn Unit Hi.- pro- -

zed with traffic last night as hun-
dreds of residents took advantage
of the fine weather conditions to
view the unusually large number of tooutdoor Christmas lighting dis
plays to be found in all parts of
town.

Outdoor illumination has been
made far more extensive this year
than ever hetore, and there are
numerous large scale displays In
addition to the- more modest ef
forts.

Merchants report a complete
sellout of outdoor lighting equip-
ment

a

and sets and u. far greater
demand for these items than in
any previous year.

The largest display is that at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Mlcelli on the hillside in the east
part of town. Winners of the an-

nual Lions club's annual award
for outdoor lighting1 Tor several
years, Mr. and Mrs. Micelli have
considerably enlarged their dis
play this year. A. fine view may
be obtained from Chadwick street,
immediately below the home.

Great interest has been attract-
ed by the display at the A. G. Fie-ge- l

home on K. 1st Ave., North, in
North Rosehurg, where bright
strings of 1;;hts, decorated
wreath, trees, entrance candles
and many other features draw at-

tention to a figure of Santa Claus
descending the chimney. Softly
played Christmas carols through
an outdoor speaker enhance the
beauty of the display.

Laurelwood offers many colorful
displays, particularly that at the
Chester Morgan home, adjoining
tiic senior high school grounds.
Outlined in colored lights, and
with a most artistic arratmeineut
ol decorations and entrance can
dles, the display has won wide-

spread attention and admiration.
Nearly every street in town of-

fers a glimpse of beautiful Christ-
mas lighting effects which are be-

ing viewed nightly by great num-

bers of persons.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting Syatem

1500 Kllocyclea

I: Ou American Family Uohhisou.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
4: SO Mvstery Hall. MIIS.
5 Mill Ned Jordan. MHS.
5:,30 The Cinnamon Bear, Copco.
5:45 Cap't. Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
fi:(lll Fulton Lewis. Jr., MILS,
(i: 15 Dinner Music.
ti::io John II. Hughes, MHS.
(i: IB Interlude.
6:55 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties.
7:.00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl Cigars, MBS.
7: l.r Mutual Maestros.
7::lo Lone Hunger, MHS.
X: mi In Chicago Tonight, MHS.
8:30 Double or Nothing, Fecna-mint- ,

MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
!i:lf) V. S. Army Program.
!i:Ho lianie Orchestra.
!l:l.r Laws and Lawyers. MHS.

io:uu wase up smcrica, meii-:- i
can Economic Foundation,!
MBS.

10 : 1.1 Sign (iff.

TI'KSliA V. hKC.
U: I.V Siui'l ami Nonsense.
7: no- - News. MltS.
7: l.". - Mi l, mhis ol I'ann am! I II

('lull News.
7::n- - Stufl iinrl Nonsense.

State anil Local News.
7 la - KhaiMwly in "a.
8:00 "Good Morning Neighbors."

Neighbors of Woodcraft,
MBS.

N;:in This ami Thai in Melody.
s IT. Won Is ami Musir, .MHS.

!i:no - Mush ohio. MHS. '

9:15 Man About Town.
!t::io-l,- ets I'lay .M IIS.
It: 15 Keep Kit lo Musir. M US.

10:C0 Lady of Millions, Copco.
Whispers. MHS.

o;:ln -- Johnson 1'atnily, M US.
10:45 Bachelor's Children. Old

Dutch Cleanser, MBS.
:00 Friendly Neighbors, Alka

Seltzer. MBS.
ll:l." Klhelt I.asrhelle. Cnatiist.

.MHS.
II: I.. Sehool of Ihe Air. MHS.
ll'ioo l.um-hen- Music.
12:15 Sport News. Dunham Trans-

fer & Truck Sales and Ser-
vice Co., Owned By L. R.

Chambers.
:i,:L,."i I!h thm ut Kundoin.
12:45 News, Hansen Motor Co.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Henninger's Man
Street.
Carol I'umllelidil
MHS,

r. Al Your Coniinaii'l.
l.tKhiinu ol' Nat l ( In isl e

in Washington, ('.,
MltS.

I'mmain.
-: IT. We. The Women 2:Chi'istiuas I'aiols,
3 30 The Quiet Hour.
I to- - ham-- Time.

4 15 Ma Perkins. Oxydol.
4 Sainls of Time. MIIS.
.Vile - aiii ties.
;.: IT. Sentimental Com oil. M I'.S
.V".ii Tn Ite niioun- ei!,
5:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine

MBS.
4; I'ulion Lewis .h MHS.
ii L"i Miim-- Musie.
t;:;u .lolili It lltihrs. MHS.

; I.".- - ItHorlmle.
6:55 News. Calif. Pacific

ties Co.
7:1" Hemhik, Willein Van

MHS.
7.1-'- Mutual Maestros.
7:30 Wythe Williams.

Blades. MBb.
7:45 Sensational Quizzes. Sensa

tion Cigarettes. MBS.
s ue Unn;h N' Swim; Chit. MHS
S::io Sim; With Your Lavoiiti

Haii'l. MHS.
0:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.
!t 1;. Iiam-- On h

.;: Krihv Martin's Mnh.
MHS

10:00 Haven of Rest. MBS.
H :;o stun Olf.

Mr. Hunt Mere Hubert limit, ot

jlirain. was a tnistness isitor tn
tbl citv .

Children's Toys
ould be Rig

Advice Offered
HKRKKLFV. Calir., Dee. '2?,.

(AP) Mow to buy the right kind
of Christmas toys for children, as
viewed hy the University of Cali-
fornia's home economies experts:

1. Toys should fit the young-
ster's age. If they are too diffi-

cult, the child will become discour-
aged ami refuse to play with them;

too simple, he- soon will become
bored and I hey w on't add to his
devr lopment.

2. Children don't appreciate me- -

chanical toys such as electric
trains unlil they are 3 lo T, years

(Old, no matter how badly papa
wants them.

3. Blocks, paints, paper, eray-'nn- s

materials with which the
child can make things give the

jyoungsters longer periods of salls-- j

faction than mechanical gadgets
w hich can do only one trick,

I. For callings or younger, all
;tnys should be washable and
(should be W'Pt sanitary because
Jthe baby continually puts them in
ihls mouth.

ft. Six months old children like
'"cuddly" tilings which they can
carry in their anus and take to
bed.

ti. For a child learning to walk,
wagon which he can pull around

is better than a contraption on
which he can sit and scoot about;
it helps to develop locomotion.

WEATHER STATISTICS

By the U. S. Weather Bureau.
Humidity 4: 30 l. m. ye.slerduy li"rr
Highest temperature yesterday M

lowest temperature last night I"

Precipitation for 21 hours 2H

Preclp. since first of mouth
ipreeip. from Sept. I. HUH .. !""
IlIxceH.s since Kept. 1, 1UH TI

ORB

Previous Puzzle 9 Unscrupulous
money lender.

13 or lack ol
its light
constitutes
night.

15 To scold.
17 Lets.
23 Erects.
2fi Discerned.
27 Taps lightly.
28 Constellation.
29 Winged.
31 Iberian person
33

goddess.
5? The earth 35 To place

s around opposite.
it. 36 Easy gait.

58 It is an 37 Small
gaseous globe aperture.

38 Stair posts.VERTICAL 41 French com
2 Not cautious. 44 Slov ik.
3 Want. 45 Suture.
4 Envoys. 47 Courtesy title
5 One that 48 Chum.

unites, 4!) To stop up.
6 Into. 51 Grief.
7 Gastropod. 53 Exclamation.
8 Instrument. 55 Pronoun.

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DIt. CIIAS. A. KDWAUUS

A Christmas Carol
It is unforlunale that the

derivation of the term carol is
largely clothed in obscurity.
The word summons to our
minds the picture of small
groups of people traveling from
house to house in the gently
falling snow at t'hi'lstmastide
and joyously singing praises In

honor of the birth of .lesus. Hut
when did this custom begin?
r'runkly. we do not definitely if
know. The most we can say Is

that as early as A. I. 120 the
singing of carols was known in
Rome, and the practice was en-

joyed by the bishop- However,
the carol seems to have had
some kinship Willi tho Italian
word. Corolla, which means a
sarlaud. a ring, or a coronet.
The same word was used to sig-

nify a ring. In which a manger
was set up as the center for the
singers. In 1'rance the word
"carole" denoted a particular
tvpe of song. In Knclnnd car-

oling Implied singing, though
not entirely eonrined lo the
Christmas season. In modern
usage the word has gone
through a distinctive change
and it Is understood io lie stag-
ing of popular Christinas car-

ols. II gives voice to Ihe r
emotions of goc.l peopK-- .

laCarols are used as the
oration of the Lords nativity.
In uoillieru Kurope especially
Ihe annual celebration of
Christ' birth was grarte.l up-i-

a a great national holiday
line, which had a sUnltlc.nioe

on a great national holiday
l.rols of Christmas al nc live.
men.

order for those men who have
demons! rated their ability (luring
the past two months.

SOLAR

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Solar orb.
4 It is a EE ipjrtaEuolo

heavenly body
10 Now England

(abbr.). 0CJBIE jTejNrlSraArtTMi1 1 Type standard
12 Parts of lockl.
13 Reverence. MBmW
14 Hooked

projection. cFSnst
16 Hroth. ,
18 Corrupt. 3b1oIgUe
11) Gnawed. ILiA?w!yIeirI
20 Withered.
21 Senior (abbr.) 42 Local
22 F.nrtli. positions.
24 Noun ending. 43 House cat.
25 Organ of

44 Revolves.vision.
27 S.mrorhko 4ti To embroider

dishes. 47 Turf.
29 Weapon. 48 Folded.
HO Mast.

SO Moisture.32 Kite end
34 Punishable 52 Exists.

with death. 53 Sheep's cry.
37 Aspect. 54 Old Dutch
3it Long poems. measure.
40 Gold ijoartz 56 Behold.

National Guard

Trainees Get 11

Days' Furlough!
ltv .MAIIS1IALL It. Ill TNT,

Pvt. Co. It, Kttml Inf.

Correspondent for Rosehurg NeWH- -

Review.
CAMP MCRRAY. Wash., Dee.

l.Chi'lslinas Curloughs were Is- -

sued Wednesday lo all soldiers
of (!ompaiiy 1), Kosenurg national
guard unit, hy regimental head- -

quarters. Itecaiists of necessary
details and guard duly which re-

fill! re l! enlisted sohlicrs and a
commanding olllcer in camp each
day dm lug the vacation
l.cccmlHM- 21 to January 2 -- a jack- -

pot name diawing was held hy
Ihe enlisted men In order (o choose
l wo shifts of 1 Ji men each from
this unit to serve 5 days on duly
during the holidays -- he first re- -

Ih-- will he on duty tilt liecemhcr
L'7 and Ihen will he relieved of
duty tilt January 2nd hy the oilier.
t! men.

The first relief on duly till He--

tceuiher 27 aie: harrel Itowman,
lAlyrtle Creek; W'fllaid Juigeiisen,
liosehurg; Klwood Nel.soli. Hose-

iturg; Frank Norton. Rosid)tii's :

.Inlin I'hini. ('anyouville; Slndlal)
IliiveH, lioHidiuig; Kenneth Mc-

Neil, Itoseltui g timald Thiesseu.
RoKidnng; Jon Roberts. Itosehntg;
.lames Rai nes, Suiheriin ; llenrv
Itlaik. Myrtle Creek; Austin Hry-
ant, Itainlon: Ro Caislensi-u- Oak-

land; W'niih lais, Rosehtiig; Ste-
wart Mathis. Voncalla: Claude Me-- ,

Ken in, (;il,kiiid: John Plueard,
Sutheilin; Kdward Russell. Rose-huiL- '

; Warri'ii Smith. Slither Mm.

The second shift which will re-

porl or duty I teceiuher 27 and
serve ill January 2nd. me: Ohil'
peiersoii. loseluirg; Clinton Fo-

gel. Rosehurn; Oleliu (Jilmore. Call-
nil ville; Itoliei Truss, Rusehui u

A land tender, Rosehurg ; James
Moian. lioselmru: Oavid Sand.!
It ose bin i: louald White, Ro.sr-

hurg aiane Cohle. Roseluiri;;
(Kverelt Cromli. liosehurg: Charles
jcronenwett, Sutheilin; .loliu Hrad-

'I'ln- lour ofliieis oi tile
leeeueil lurlougbs ol vary,

lint; leiiclll. Captain Itobert L.

living, company commander, will
act a battalion commander from
I let einlier to and will re

jeitn a London from the j:trd lo
j.lauuaiv I. Second Lieutenant

a uli 1. Ki no will cli.lov the
i'lnislluas tioni December L't to
.l.inua I. Second Lieutenant
Williiiiu Long was given tune
oil troin December I'l to ":l and

m I'cictnlier ::o to January t.
He will ail as company emnmand-e-

tioni Deccinlicr lo :iu. First
l.leuleuaut Wallace Uolieltsoll will
lacnlion iioiii December "I lo De
cetlliiel L'!. LieUleiialll Koiiettsonj
w 111 be in i hamo of Ihe unit De-

ember 111 mini t'.iptaln Irvine lo-

no us on January I.

Influrnza Abates
he mild tin epidemic w bu ll

h.is l.cpt one tilth ot the company
to quartets dining the pus! two;
ieel.s lia abated "F lit- sick book

now h;is uiily names listed and
nnisl ot Ihi'se arc troin some otllei
alluicut Ibaii llll.

Itlllil'i I' oCIhoes ll,ie becli I"
sued (,r the iiu'li lo weal anil will
he ii salecuard against colds. 'in-

to the warm rains tollowmi; a week
.inn weather the ground

Il.tH n i unit' nil ami mushy
an. r.ii'tn-i- wilt Im IM bene-
in Ml.

Ml! nit: In- !,IM Uiri'i1 w I'i'ks
t'Hiiii'tiiiy t liuf- - I'aKh ipallim
in Im lalnni ati'l r vrr
i 1i .s hn iim IM littli' tliih Im
ki-- tiainilii; as w as iMiitii(stril
hii Hiu Hit' tnxt vn iiionl lis. n IT-

it,,,.. ... n, nu ll oiii lli'li vara-
lnon a sen, of Ititllllllllll u ill

hr V ol Ki'tl ollt In h'M ho ct u
of each baltation. Il tin-s-

Ii siw an ias"( sal ihn Im i Hio
truiinont will partli ipalo In iiumo
,ii .iih'i il inanotiM-i- u hit Ii w ill
i m l u If i titipiM a i ion u nil at i iIUm j
anl fitln-- tnain ties.

Shoilly alti-- iln Insl of llio
i .il ll v'ri lrl Uial tlio mill

Will Irl'I'IW alMMIt SH

mm ii o ttaniot'! iii In iim the uhti
to lull xtmitMh wHli I Iml rxi'un-- j

fvu niau iMomotiuiis will iu

ing of the accident, he reported to l""""' ,",N " V W'M ' '

., iMitlierhn; Rrdieit Hickman, (ilhle;11 hairel Lonulnake. Sutheilin;
mi Chit fin e .Moore, Rosehurt: ; Roll in

lletlliiT. Myrlle Creek, ami
Toll In Double !"" s" i Rosehurg.

site .5 3

m ijvfjnfA
nN.c3i&Dl i c
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Auto Crash Rises to 5

SAI.KM. Ore.. iee, 'j:'. (AIM
The death loll ol I o rehiled auto
mohile colllions near here hist
Friday rose lo live yeMenhiy with
the death of Willi. mi inn.

Four ot her pei mui. kille.l out-

right or who died shortly alter the
accidents. were An il Cla Ion
Winn, hruther ot Wilhiim; r.
Charlotte Wold. lo. Newpoit. ami
Mr. and Mrs. Theodine CrUes ot
Scot Is Mills.

hepuly Cori ilier Vllgil T. Coldeii
v.iul Mrs. Wi ild was erroneously
ideal il ieil at lli.-- l as Mrs. Tilhe
Valid.

jTwo Pay $10 Fines Here
For Disorderly Conduct

Fines of $ III en, l p.iid ill
tile cllv COlllt lod;iV 1.1 I laii-I-

Walker and lvin ol

Koselnnu. who plendi gnillv lie
lore Itorni del .1 l.edd.s I.:
( hai ges ol illsol del iv oudili t. lill
hcrl. Cobb, ariiiuiied on a similui
charge, plcadi iiiiioct lit. The ni

wele ni.ole lollou inc an al
Icecd fist fight, liermdcr ticihles
staled.

C .1. Mosel w;is ailoMfd List
night on a charge o drunkenness
and wits released treln custody on
SI" cash li.nl.

n . . . . .
nuaihTunna necesarv

t.r,:-u- u. Tu:. -wiiiiiu mi. iiiiuim.ii

" Vt Ai," u it h i In- tut ni ton
'( I Itllll. NIK i'i lain iiHMititani v tn

, ....t,,,...,! ,,. IM UiittMl ItHlfl
al i.iiii:'!' hl.iiiitns. hi a H1

l l lll ial,i liavi' anmiMtit 'il
f ' im mi n la mi Imhiilr

Mount Mi Loimlilin In In- liounr
rlir li.iMi'lial luii-sl- l lltin.l.
Mttiint llakrr iiinl MmuuI i Uh 1m n.

mar Uatnoml Like.
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y PINT QUART CS

Twin Seal Slraifhl Ryt IThuiiy. 90 proof
Hiram Walker & Sons Inc., Ptona, tlluuil


